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RICH SINGER TIRES i RICH OPEEA STAR WHO
HAVE

BEGS
DlVV&Vii.

HUSBAND TO LET HER TAGOMA GIRL IS STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M. CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

HUSBAND TIRED OF SCANDAL No Grocfiies No Liquors

No-- Meat Market UmaRMb si Gb. No Restanrant

No Bakery No Men's Clothing
JL jnerchondtee cf terll Only..

Gertrude Leo Will Not RetuurnMarie Rappold, Opera Star, The Great Removal Sale Is ParamountSays "I Want Divorce and to New York to Testify

He Won't Let Me Have It." Against "Oom."
Outrivaling Every Mercantile Movement in

Merchandise, Low Prices and ReliabilitySHE LIVES IN LUXURY BERNARD IS CLEVER MAN

I'hyilHan Who Gave Earning to
Train Her Voir Says Wlte

Can't Have Iltroro" "for
Hrr Onm Oood."

NEW YORK. rc. i. (Special.)
r'hrtMma wnjld hav betn more en
Joyable to Mrne. Marie Rappold. the fa
mous soprano of the Metropolitan Opera
Houxe. If her d. It. Julius C.

HappoM. a atruttKlInx physician, had
consented to hrr obtaining a dot-re- of
couple, have been separated four years
divorce, but this he refuses to do. The
couple have been separated four years,
virtually six year.

Ir. Kuppold lives In humble rooms
en Flushing avenue. Brooklyn. Mm
IUpimM In hanrljomely furnished and
eleffantlr appointed apartments In New
YorN. Ir. Kappolil's Income is a mere
ptrtsncet. while that of his wife Is I

competence fitted to one of t;e nobility
And yet It was through the prlvutions
of the younK physician that the wife

as enable. I to obtain her musical
training, tbrouah which siie Is now
rhl. to earn lsrire sum v

.Mcsrtlme Ir. KappoM professes to
luve his wife as devotedly as even- - and
manatees, somehow, from the small in- -
corite. to keep her supplied with ROr- -

ueous American Beauties and he froes
slone to hear her sins every time he
hns a chance. Sh, on the other hand.
ha ca.4t him off and now demands
a divorce, something, however, which

cannot aec unless he Is wllllnir
that she should have It. This he will
not sitree to. Althoauh. as he said,
"the has worked herself Into a realmtr ahove nrn" he would not let her
have the divorce for her own (rood and
for fear that she would makean un-w- le

marriage
Iter Aaartaieata Rlesaat.

The slnaer was seen In her home In
the Ifendrik Hudson. at Riverside

rive and 110th street. Phe and her
flauichter had Just corns In from an
automobile drive. In th stttlnsr-rooi- n

were irreat bunchea of American Beau-
ty roses. The furniture was mahogany,
anl everything denoted taste as well as
luxury. 8 he listened to her husband's
version of their trouble. Interrupting
... caMonsllr with a little rlpllng; laugh
of denial. Then she said:

"As soon as I Dvaran to earn money
I paid my full share of all eipensee.

v. and more than my share He has
never paid one cent for Lillian. I have
paid for her education. I have borne
.11 her expenses. It was I who bOUKht
and paid for every sown I have) worn
-- ince I could earn anything. Yet he
t.ilks about pride, about money caus-
ing the trouble, of not wantlns to live
with me because I made more money.
ss If I becrudved him any or ever had.
W hy. he niken a good Income himself.
Hut no arrotlrman would say such
tn!nv". No. we are Just untitled for
vii-t- i other.

-- I Wast a lllverre."
"I want a divorce. I have no icrounds

to sue fr one. He will not me have
it. Ho does not love me. Why. then.
d..es he want to keep me hopelessly
tied to hftn throunh life? He says we
move In different spheres. A hy don t
he ki me have life? Even If he loved
me iIm- - rately. If lie was a real man
with red blood he would ftlve ma mv
divorce anJ then enter the lists and
rtKhl to retain nvo I ke a man and a
uentleman. No. I think he. Is con-

tented to live by himself. He can save
mure money th.tt '. Hp does not
want to be bothered by Lillian and
niy-rl- f. Hot wants to be a rich man."

Are you sure he does not love you
still' asked the reporter.

"He has never made love to me. Hot

hn'l even o'.lcd for two years." she
ul.l. "Now. If you loved a woman."
.. asked, with a little Uuxh. "and

reillv wanted her. do von think you
would leave tier Ionic In doubt about
rither"'

ttm-lar'- a Harness Plata..
There were no American Beauty roses

with four-fo- stems or manosrany fur-
niture last nlaht In Vr. Kappoldi horns
on the first floor of a squalid-looklni- c

house on Klushlns avenue. It consists
of a tiny reception-room- , a small cons-

ultation-room and a bedroom. The
walls were fairly covered with pictures

f his dauehter and wlfw. Ir. Rappold
lold his storr simply and without bit-

terness. At the end he said:
If It had all to be done over aualn.

knowing what would follow. I would
bo throui-- h It. My wife Is a itenlus and
should be allowed her career. Ye. I
would attain make every sacrifice to
have hrr voice trained and I slory In
her sureess."

""Why do you object to a dlvorco?"
I saaasr "Marvtauie Feared.

"She has never asked me for a di-

vorce In the first place. But I would
not let her have one for her own Rood,
hhe mlKht marry someone with whom
he would dot unhappy and worse things

mlrht come. For her own itood!
"Yon see I have thousiht It all out."

Sot continued. "My wife has risen far
hoots my sphere. She and her friends
are too hlch for me. I do not feel com-

fortable In their society, and I know
they resard me as a boor. I cannot
afford to live as she livee. and. thank
liod. I have still too much pride to al-

low my wife to spend her money on me.
There may come a day when we can be
tosrethcr aeatn. but I will never atvo
bw cau-- e to divorce
lieve that."

S!ie can be- -

MAYOR'S SINCERITY PIVOT

htcaco t'hrl-tla- n Kndeavorers Want

Him to Set Kxample for Police.

IH.vm. Dec. St. Mayor
s sincerity In causing the city

iwl service coniml.-slo-n to lutein
by

it ien letter aooresseo i. n.m e j
t ; I nited Chicago Christian Endeavor
societies.

The letter says If Is written with
a view of having the Mayor "set an
sample" for the police force by way
f forbidding the expected New Year's

revelrv.
In the petition It Is recited that mem-

bers of the police follow the le

f thftr superiors in enforcing
tiai. and partlciilirly.. says tie letter,
thev watch the city's Cblrf Executive
"aork out the policy."

It quotes state law and city ordi-
nance forbidding the sale of liquor on
Sunday and asks him to order the
police to see that onNew Year's eve
Sunday Bight bo llqaor be sold.

KXF. MAKIB HII'POI.D.

GIRL NOT KIDNAPED

Police Believe Violet Buehler
Is Near Chicago.

HOSPITALS ARE WATCHED

Vaudeville Actor Wanted by Author-

ities to Aid In Clearing- - Mys-

tery Said to Itewmble That
of lorothy Arnold.

CHICAGO. Tec. ti. tSpeclal.) In
spector Nicholas Hunt, who has been
In charge of tha investigation Into the
stransje disappearance of Violet Bueh
ler. today declared that he was con
vinced the iclrl was not kidnaped and
expressed the opinion that she had
been taken to some Institution in or
near Chicago. He compared the case

, HlB.i.n.nranr. nf DorothV Am- -
the Pf the of taking

Ished In December. 110.
I am convinced that Violet was not

the victim of a kidnaping plot, said"
the Inspector. "She have eloped.
but I believe she Is In some Institution
near t'hlcasro. Detectives have been
assigned to search every hospital In ,

and near Chicairo and I believe this
search will develop something. i

"Then, too, I ' want to have a little
with a certain South Side phy- -

alcian. This doctor had an ofltce i

the Meyers Hotel and is said to have
met occasionally. He will be
summoned my office I ask j

a few questions.
"In some respects the Buehler case Is j

similar to that of Dorothy Arnold,
disapiearrd a year ago and never was
found. Both are heiresses and both are
said to have had numerous admirers.
It Is possible that the result of the
search will be the same In both cases,
but mv men are doing everything In
their power to clear up the Buehler
mystery."

Hunt said the police
trying to find Walter Eugene, a vaude

Pres- -
dntthe

hunting
Hls

artmitteu touay mai oe
Buehler girl diamond.

"I have known the Buehler family a
rood many years he said. "I had a

At he re- -
much sne asacu 10 in nei
rear It."

School Teachers Are
by Choir.

Kplsoopal

live
are

scarlet Miss Beatrice llllams.
the teachers. Is a member of

the
Those who participated the

were: Miss Laura Brown.
Mrs. Lulu lira. R. B.

Mrs. Miss
Smith. Clement

end W. G. Lloyd.

BELL MERGER PLANNED

Consolidation In Nine States Intend-

ed for

TORK". I. An

the was
today.

proposed change is the
for economy

American Telephone
it was announced.

that Roosevelt's nam
will go preference
ballot primaries, with

manifestation. But with
respect th organized

Till? MOItXING DECEMBER 27.

OF

states been divided Into groups,
with a general assigned to each divi-
sion, and plans have been laid to have
the subordinate officers look each
political

At present It is Impossible to con-
nect certain loomers with
the central organisation that is known
to exist, but It Is significant tlUt
Senator Borah, of Idaho, who makes

bones of his to effect a
stampede If that be ac-

complished, la directing campaign In
four Northwestern States today Idaho,
Oregon. Washington and Sen-

ator Borah to affirm or deny
reports regarding centralized

organization.
I.yoa Boay la Texaa.

the South, according to today's
Information. Cecil Lyon, National com-
mitteeman Texas, Is looking after
the situation. He will start the Roose
velt stampede In quarter, unless
roped, thrown and tied so that

exercise his prerogatives as free
and independent living creature. This
Interest on Mr. Lyon's part is separate,
or partly separate. It Is from the
scheme of getting of South-
ern delegations which Is being pro-
jected agents now canvassing
that

Finally. It may be there have
been conferences about the gen-
eral situation, and organization lias
been perfected with authority Invested
In some one give orders and an ac-
knowledgment of allegiance on the

who van- - others to extentold. New York heiress,

may

talk near

Violet

those ordurs.

ADMIRAL DEWEV IS 74

IIKKU MANILA BAY HOLDS

IYFOHMAL BIRTHDAY PARTY.

to and will President Taft Among Old to
him

who

Inspector were,

that

OP

Offer Congratulations to Ve-

teran Naval

WASHINGTON. Dec. Admiral
George Dewey celebrated the "sth an-
niversary of his today. Twelve

after all other naval officers are
j by law retired active service, the

Admiral was at his desk. Ha
received a few old friends at hla homo

ville wno rormeriy nyeo i tonlht- - among the callers being
Meyers Hotel. Kugcne is said to be In xaft.
Aurora and authorities there are Tn Adm,r1 beWes the

for him.- - good health Is congenial employment.
Lieutenant I nomas, or me nyue walk in . brk ills handclasp as

station,
the a

ana

fever.
cne

carol

Scott

IS

NKW

by

after
entity.

can

can-
not

said,

field.

secret

2.
birth

years

busy

actor,

secret

firm and his energy as abundant as that
of a man many years younger.

He In his office
at v o clock and plunged Into his work

diamond which the girl admired very
j int,rv,iB was Interrupted tome t

'

'

..

:

.

celve greetings and congratulations of
almost all the senior officers of the
Navy and Army and again he laid

CAROLS SUNG TO SICK i gram or letter of birthday greeting.
The Admiral aald would head the

Quarantined ,

Serenaded

naval officers that would pass
review before President Taft at the

j Tear'a at the White
House next Monday.

VANCOl-VKR-
. Wash, Dec. 26 tSpe- - woman to Be Governor's Secretary,

clal.) Following Christmas services at '

St Luke's Church, the choir LANSING. Mich.. Dec. I. For the
serenaded tTfe E. L. Brown home, at 400 ; first time In the history of the State of
West Eleventh street, where city I Michigan. unless Governor Osborn
..hnl teachers Quarantined for changes his mind, a woman become

of
choir.

In Christ-
mas

Wawers. organist:
Hlnehart. Katherlne Busby.
fTiilth. Harry tS.

Chaplain

Kconomy.

Dee. operating
Street, Mase,

Hood's

greater
Com-

pany,

apparent Colonel
on th

possibly
only local

have

Roosevelt

no Intention
i:ooseelt

Montana.

Roose-
velt

cortrol
through

to

Friends

Officer.

from

appeared

reception

private secretary to tha Governor. Miss
Mary for sev-
eral years private secretary to
8. Osborn. now In Governor Os-

born' office as his executive clerk. Is.
It Is to be hla
secretary, to assume her duties
January Though in poli-

tics for a number of years. Miss Had-
rlch is not a snfTrsilst.

Knees Became Stiff
Klve Years Severe

cure of Henry J. Goldstein. 14
...... 'r i., n.,11 t.ti.h.n m. I Ha r ton Boston. Is an- -

law enforcement" crusade aRuinst ,hr;tt.ry,t, D nme Southern states will be other victory Sarsaparilla.
force ws tjar Tot,d on nMt month by the, directors of j This great medicine has succeeded In

administration

companies Involved. It learned
here

The part of
movement the

Telegraph

refused

said

promptly

then

line

New

will

Hadrlch.
Charles

and

new'

The

many cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: suf-
fered from rheumatism five years.
kept from business and caused

pain. My knees would be-

come stiff steel. tried many
vlthnnl rsilef th.n Innlr

ROOSEVELT BOOM DEFINITE! Hoods soon felt much
better, and now consider myself

n'ewtlniwl Tom First fat tirely cured. recommend Hood's."
lraka Incident, whereby was mad Hood's Sarsaparilla effects Its won- -

Presidential
at th

a
to movement.

a

a

In

of

he
a

'a

of

ha
of
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of Marquette,

understood, appointed

t. prominent

Rkeaaaatlsaa.

questioned

"I
It

me ex-

cruciating
as as I

i

S.r.irllli.
! en- -

I
It

derful cures, not simply because it
contains sarsaparilla. but because rt
combines th utmost remedial values
of more than twenty Ingredients.

Get It today. In usual liquid or
chocolated tablets csiltd saraatake.

,

Principal in Science or Tantrik Cult
Says Hralimln Teachings Have

Fascination as Docs Ac-

cused Instructor.

TACO.MA. Wash, Dec. 26. (Special.)
Gertrude Leo: the missing New York

j witness in the case against "Oom," the
"omnipotent." otherwise Pierce Ber- -'

nard. head of a Sanskrit school of Hin-
du philosophy, who about a year ago

j was accused of improper practices in
I connection with his school, and who

is again facing charges, is in Tacoma.
She is with her parents at 515 South
Fifty-secon- d street.

Miss Leo said today that If the case
against Bernard depended upon her
testimony, it was due to fail again.

I I'r.der no circumstances, she says, will
she eo hack to New York to testify
against Bernard.

J New York reports said an allegation
had been made that Miss Leo and Miss
Zella Hopp. the two chief witnesses for
the state, were paid to leave New York.
Miss Leo. who is a prepossessing girl
of 20, denies this story.

Cdrl Not Paid to Leave.
"Why." she said, "if they knew what

a hard time I have had since, trying
to keep my head above water, they
would not say I was psld to leave New
York. I left that state of my own
free will. I will admit that I was
advised that if I did leave nothing
could be done to me. Miss Hopp was
the principal witness for the District
Attorney's office, but without my cor-
roborating evidence Jthe prosecution
failed, I understand:"

Miss Leo said the teachinKS of Brah-
ma have a strange fascination for her
and for other young people as well. She
flrst met Bernard the Brahmin

j "prophet," as he has been called, In
Seattle, and then went to New tor
and became a member of the school.
She maintains Brahmin teachings are
good, though she says she disapproves
of Bernard personally and of his ac-

tions.
Bernard Clever Man.

'Bernard." she said. "Is one of the
cleverest men I believe the cleverest
man I ever met. He may do things
at the school which ho could be con-

victed for, but he is so smart that the
blame always falls on the boys he has
around him and not' on himself."

Miss Leo is the sister of Mrs. E. H.
Miller, of 612 South Tacoma avenue,
who Is now In New York. Mrs. Miller
started the original case against Ber-

nard and Induced Miss Leo to leave
"the school." She carried to the Dis-

trict Attorney of New York Informa-
tion which caused him to take up the
prosecution of "Oom" that failed. Miss
Leo has been here several weeks, but
expects to go away soon, she said.

Miss Leo said Bernard's red book,
"Introduction of the Science of Tan-
trik," Is given only to those Initiated
Into the mysteries by Bernard, who.
she said, exercises complete control
over them.

"Those he cannot control by his
teuchlngs," she said, "he dismisses
from the school. Bernard is not a
hypnotist at all. as has been

STEEL TRUST GAINS TIME

Rockefellers Only Interest Xot Ask-

ing for Kxtenslon.

TRENTON. N. J, Dec 26. United
States District Attorney Vreeland. in
the United States Circuit Court, an-

nounced today that a further extension
of time had been granted for the filing
of answers in the suit of the Govern-
ment for the dissolution of the United
States Steel Corporation. The time was
extended from the first Monday in Jan-
uary to February 1 in the case of the
United States Steel Corporation itself
and for 25 or 30 other defendants in
the case.

The extension was granted by Vree- -

An immense task is before us.

To dispose of an enormous stock of Winter merchandise such

as a store of our magnitude must, of necessity, at all times carry,
calls for more than ordinary effort.

We are determined to accomplish this Herculean task and bring
it to a successful ending.

To this end we have determined upon two methods:

FIRST To make prices lower on all merchandise than ever before in

the history of Portland.

SECOND To give extended credit to all our charge customers, and to

trustworthy persons who desire to open an account.
This unprecedented offer is of the greatest importance to all

.thrifty and economical housekeepers. It is the ONE opportunity

to take advantage of the lowest prices and to supply both present
and future needs in the most substantial, reliable and worthy mer-

chandise.

All Goods Purchased Until January 31st

Will Be Billed on March First
land with the approval of the Depart-
ment of Justice.

The only defendants out of the entire
16 who have not asked for an extension
of time are John D. Rockefeller and
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

The Minnesota groups of mining and
land companies secured an extension
some time ago to January 15, and thus
far tliey have not asked for further
time. It is believed ail of the defend-
ants who ask for it will have their time
for filing answers extended to Feb-
ruary 1.

SCHOOL CENSUS INCREASES

Clatsop County Gains 4 0 In Year.
Boys Outnumber Girls.

ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 26. (Special.)
The complete returns from the recent
school census show that of the chil-

dren of the school age of Clatsop Coun-
ty, there are 2266 boys and 2245 girls or
a total of 4511. This is an increase
of 40 since the census taken last De-
cember, when the total was 4471.

The per capita tax will be $8 a
pupil.

Major-Gener- al Hodges Dead.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. Major-Gen-er- al

Charles L. Hodges, U-- S. A., re-

tired, died here today after an ill-
ness of several months. General
Hodges was born in Rhode Island.
March 13. 1847, and entered the volun-
teer service at the outbreak of the
Civil War. when he was 14 years old. In
1865 he entered the permanent estab-
lishment and served continuously up
to March 13 last, when he retired.

Big Season Closed, Factory KeMs.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Dec 26.
(Special.) The box factory at Ship-pingto- n.

owned by the California Fruit
Canners' Association, has Just closed
down after an unusually busy season,
shipments of 210 cars having been
made, nearly twice as many as last
year. The plant will reopen March 1

instead of April 1. as heretofore, as
the year of 1912 is expected to furnish
bigger business than the past year,
and the increased number of mills in
the vicinity assures enough material
to keep the plant running a long sea-

son.' The reason for shutting down

Annual
Clearance Sale
Entire stock of Suits divided into

3 Lots
Every Suit in the house included

$25 to $35 Suits, Now $18.45
$38 to $45 Suits, Now $25.45
$48 to $62 Suits, Now $35,45
Included in the lot are our strictly tailored models
in navy blue and stylish mixtures; also many
novelty Suits. A few higher priced Suits at y2 price.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE REDUCED

Suits, Coats. Raincoats, Dancing Dresses, Street
Dresses, Waists, Furs, Etc.

The Bartholomew Company
WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET

during the Winter months is that the Its raw material into the right condi- -

company has not facilities for getting I Hon and keeping It so,

ENORMOUS SAVINGS

FURS and FUR GARMENTS

FUR NECKWEAR
FUR MUFFS
FUR SETS
FUR COATS
FUR LINED COATS

1-- 5 Off

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON

This reduction means a saving of
from 50 per cent to 60 per cent com-

pared with Eastern hurried-
ly made bargain FURS.
We axe manufacturers and sell direct

to you.

MOST LEGITIMATE SALE ON PACIFIC COAST

'Make your own reductions
LIEBES QUALITY FURS Off

are all marked in plain figures no inflated prices.

H. LIEBES & CO. i13. P. PLAGEMAXX, Mgr. i
Corbett Building.

Raw Skins and Furs Wanted Highest market prices paid.
Largest and oldest manufacturing furriers in the Northwest.

I WW

PIANOS M

1-- 5

PIANOS
'REDUCED

PIANOS
SLASHED

t DI A MAC
SACRIFICED

USTG0
We must get rid of our pianos. No haggling with
prices now. Pay us what you think they are worth,
and on terms to suit your convenience. It is not a
question of profit ;'it is a question of getting rid of
our stock in the quickest time. If you have cash to
pay for a piano, you want to be sure and see us; if
you can only pay part cash, you can't afford to pass
us by, and even if you have only a small amount as
first payment, you will do yourself a great injustice
not to investigate this sale.

Buy That Piano Now
The Christmas shopping and anxiety is o'er. You'
now have time to meditate, think and investigate.
You need a piano. We can save you money. Inves-

tigate and see. Our entire stock of high-grad- e pianos
and players to select from. A few phonograph
records left if you want any you will have to hurry.

HOVENDEN PIANO CO.
106 FIFTH ST., NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL


